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left her., andhath now beenabsentmore than five yearsand
six months,andit is believedthat thesaidCorneliuswasmar-
ried to anotherwoman,who is yet living, previousto his mar-
riagewith thesaidElizabeth;andthat thoughthe saidEliza-
beth might possibly obtain a divorce by applicationto, and
attendanceon the supremecourt, yet that sheis unable by
reasonof poverty to travel to Philadelphia,and attend the
proceedingsof said court, and pay the expensesincident
thereto;andtherefore,hasprayedlegislativeaid, andit being
just and reasonablethat relief should be afforded in such
cases:Therefore,

SectionI. (Section I, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatthe marriageof the saidCor-
nelius Burk, and ElizabethBurk, be, andthe sameis hereby
annulledto all intentsandpurposeswhatsoever,andthey are
herebysetfree,andtotally dischargedfrom thesaidmatrimo-
nial contract, and from all duties and obligations arising
therefrom,as fully, andabsolutelyas if they hadneverbeen
joined in matrimony.

ApprovedJanuarySo, 1804. RecordedIn L. B. No. 9, p. 291,

CHAPTER MMCDXVIII.

AN ACT DECLARING LE BOBUF CREEK, IN THE COUNTY OF ERIE,
FROM THE TOWN OF WATERFORD TO BROTHERTON’S MILLS, A
PUBLIC HIGHWAY.

Section I. (Section I, P. L) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authorityof the same,That from andafter the passing
of this act, Le Boeuf creek, in the county of Erie, from the
town of Waterfoiid up to Brotherton’smills, be andthe same
is herebydeclareda public highway, for the passageof rafts,
boats,or other vessels,and it shallandmaybe lawful for the
inhabitantsand others, desirousof using the navigation of
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said creek,to removeall the natural obstructionsin the said
creek: Provided, that any personor persons,owning or pos-
sessingland on said creek, shall have liberty to erect any
dam,or dams,acrossthe same,agreeably,andsubject to all
the restrictions,and provisionsof an act of the generalas-
sembly of this commonwealth,passedthe twenty-third day
of March, one thousandeight hundred and three,~1~entitled
“An act, to authorizeanypersonor persons,owning landsad-
joining navigablestreamsof water, declaredpublic highways,
to erect dams upon such streamsfor mills andother water
works.”

ApprovedJanuary30, 1804. Recordedin L. B. No. 9, p. 292.

Note (j). Chapter2353; Suprathis volume, p. 297.

CHAPTER MMCDXIX.

AN ACT TO INCOPORATE “THE UNION INSURANCE COMPANY OF
PHILADELPHIA.”

Whereas,an associationof citizens hath heretoforebeen
formed in the city of Philadelphia,under the title of “The
Union InsuranceCompany of PhiladelpJiia,” for the purpose
of making insurancesupon maritime and other risks, and
the objectandoperationof the saidassociationmeriting legis-
lative encouragementandaid, inasmuchasthey are calculated
to promotethesecurityandindependence,as well as to allevi-
ate the misfortunesand lossesof commerceand navigation:
Thereforeto facilitate the transactionsof the said association
by theaid of anactof incorporation,

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania in General Assembly met, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That all andevery the persons
who shall, at the time of the passingof this act,be members
of thesaid association,called“The Union InsuranceCompany
of Philadelphia,”andproprietorsof the capital stock thereof,
shallbe, andtheyare herebycreatedanddeclaredto be one
body politic andcorporate,by the name,style andtitle of “The


